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Drqmqtists stqge'Shrew'
Shakespearian play
As for our play, it is a kind
of history, a kind ol story ol a
mnn's way with a maid, ønd a
moid's way with a men, but in
her own way doth the story lie.
-Prologue

This will be the heart of the
action as the ORU Dra¡na Department stages the classic Shake-

spearean comedy, "Taming of
the Shrew" March 18-20 in the
Timko.Barton Audito¡ium under
the di¡ection of Drama P¡ofessor
Raymond Lewandowski.
Sandi Martin and David Smith
will portray the leading characters of Kate and Petruchio in

this farcical subjugation of
beautiful

but

a

intolerable mar-

riage-denouncing sh¡ew by a
madcap knave. Frorn their first
explosive meeting, Pøruchio subjects Kate to a series of verbal
and physical indignities under the
of kindness. In contrast

pretext

to this direct clash is the

ela-

borate wooing of Kate's demure

sister, Bianca (Janet Falne.

stock) by the disguised Lucentio
and Hortensio (Charles Kennedy
and David Fry).

Other major roles will be
played by Chuck Jones (Grumio), Herb Sisson (Gremio),
Stephen Ball (Tranio). Completing the cast are Hal Warfield, George Elswick, Alex Corbitt, Robert Perry, Eugene Lynn.
Also Cindy Johnson, Alma Golder, Sharon Hurley, Terri Looney,
Bev Schmidgall, iudi Wiebe, a¡d

Pepi Ford.

to run March 18-20

Fireside Room or reserved by
calling ext. 2O25 from 8:00-4:30
Monday through Friday. Facul-

ty members will be allowed only
of tickets per family.
Ticket sales, which were open
exclusively to ORU students and
faculty Ma¡ch 10-12, will open
to the public Monday, March 15.
one pair

A
In

side-splitting evening
reflecting on the play's

se-

lection, Lewa¡dowski comment-

ed: "'The Taming of the Shrew'
is one of Shakespeare's funniest
comedies and I feel that we a¡e
overdue in presenting a play that
will allow our audience to sit

back and laugh. At the same
time, Shakespeare's plays are always

full of depth and

They provide any

responsible

for

properties.

sle.Þôontae' Èas assumed the

of costume. designing and
pe..ooàIy
- 30 separate responsible
for nearly
changes-task

sewing

as part
ment.

of a drama class assign-

A

special postrun performance wiII be given for the delegates to the American Association of Evangelical Students Congress March 26.

group with a definite challenge."

"We are doing the play in

tâe

a

broad farcical style so there will
be plenty of action and fun from

start to finish," the

director

promised. "The audience will definitely find this a side-splitting
evening at the the¿tre, with the

shrewish woman and strong
woman-tamer the chief objects

of

SANDI MARTIN ond David Smith rehearce leoding roles of Kote ond
Pelruchio for upcoming presentotion of the ShqkeSpeorion Gomedy "Toming of the Shrew."

mean'ing.
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fun."

Crews dss¡st direclors
Beverly Sperling, junior drama
major, will assist Lewa¡dowski
as the student associate director.
Backstage, Laura Bird, Joyce

Vogt, and Sue Ann Spencer will
be working with make-up; Janet
Beck, Bob Butcher, and Joni Hall

Free student and faculty tick-

in the SAC

tumes. Patt Simpson has assumed

ets may be obtained

!e,

producing

will operate lights; and Judy
Hartman, Beffy Baxter, and
Cindy Johnson will manage cos-

Ticket soles open

the duties of House Manager for
the production. Billy Long, Pepi
Ford, and Dexene Woodman will

Senotor Hotfield
to oddress students
Republican Senator Mark HaG

field is by no means an unknown to the American college
campus. Highly demanded as an

orator, the well-qualified senator
will speak before the entire student body at next Thursday's re-

quired chapel Ma¡ch
Recipient

,

degrees

18.

of thirteen honorary

and twenty

doctorates, Senator

honorary

llatfield

received such awa¡ds

as

has

the

ical and Space Sciences, Committee on Inte¡ior and Insula¡

Affairs, and the Select Committee on Small Business and many
subcommittees.
Hatfield has served as resident

at Sta¡ford University,
as well as instructor, associate
assistant

professor of political science, and

dean

of

students at Vy'illiamette

University.

Married

to former Antoinette
is the father of

Kusnanich, he

Eleanor Roosevelt Humanita¡ian

four children: Elizabeth, Mark
Jr., Theresa, and Charles Vin-

quished Leadership in Combating Communism, and the Robert

cent.
Because he is well known for
bris Ch¡istian influence and witness in politics, the Oral Ro'oerts
Association had various connec-

Award, Order of Lafayettes'
Freedom Award for Distin-

A. Taft Memorial Award.

Election to the Oregon House

of

Representatives, Secretary of
State, and Oregon Senate are
among his political achievements.

Presentþ he

is serving on

Senate Committees

the

of Aeronaut-

tions with the senato¡. Through

primarily their efforts, he has
appeared on a national "Contacf' special and will also visit

el hour. Sponsored by the ORU
Student Foreign Missions Fellow-

ship, the week of Ma¡ch 8-12
has spotlighted a series of speakers in a progrâm including both
chapel and dorm sessions.

ter. Jones is a young missionary
who has just returned lrom 2

of postcollege service in
India unde¡ the Operation Mo
bilization program. Hunter, who
has recently returned after a
year in Kenya representing the
years

ORU V/orld Action ministry,
also shared in chapel and tlorm

10.

Ministering in the dorms have
been Terry Jones and Jiwan Hun-

Students now receiving finan-

cial aid have been mailed finan-

oial aid application information
for the l97l-72 term, according
to John E. McKinney, Student
Financial Aid Director. Students

who have not received the forms
may pick them up in Room 309
of the LRC. Any student not on

financial aid may also receive

apptrications if his financial situation has changed. Pa¡ents' Con-

fidential Statement forms have

been mailed directly to the parents of all students now receiving
aid. AII forms are due in the Fina¡cial Aid Officæ before April

l.

Poyroll checks reody
Student payroll checks for the
month of February are now
ready for distribution in the Business Office, and should be endorsed before next Friday,

March

19.

Germqns schedule film
Mein Kampf, a film depicting
the origin, ascendancy and destruction of the Third Reich in
Germany, will be shown tonight
at 8 p.m. in the Zoppelt Auditorium. Admission will be 50
cents. Included in the film are

of at¡ocities committed
against the Jews, the Wa¡saw

scenes

ghetto and concentration carnps,
and the defeat of the Nazis. A
panel discussion featuring ORU
staff members will follow the

film, which is being

sponsored

by the German Club (Deutscher
Verein).

meetings.

Joseph Solc, ORU ænnis teâm

membe¡ from Czechoslovakia,
presented the challenge of Christian work behind the Iron Curtain in a slide presentation March

Finqnciql forms sent

ORU next week.

Som Komolocen c l¡ moxes
mission emphosis week
Sarn Kamalacen, noted Indian
evangelist and pastor from Madras, India, brought Missions Emphasis Week to a climax as he
ministe¡ed in the morni¡g's chap-

newsBR.ieFs

AAES delegotes

ore Gomrng...
-

,1

,

prepore...poge

3

Educotor qddresses
.. bonquet

Dr. Al Philftps 'addressed a
student leacher kick-off banquet
last night".at .7100¡ pp, the topic
"Education iq tþe.,:79s," in room
207 SAC.

Puge
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Support Or<rcle
AdveÉisers

Peggy's
Fqshion

Summer School

l.

7n4ø'a
/,*o¿a
q

Jernqan
seeks course

column

Music history k'ids have it

rough. They listen to 6 hours
of recordings, and when tesit
time comes, have to identify

suggestions

movement, composer, and title
of wherever the needle is placed
on the record. Sophomore Low-

5980 Eosf 3lst
Sheridon Royol
Shopping Cenfer
622-6806

O Bobby Brooks
O Mr. Fine

Requests, wishes, suggestions
and ordinary ideas are currently
being accepted by William W.

School 1971. Comments Jeroigan:
"I anticipate having the Summer
Session prospectus ready around

April 15, but first want com-

ments from students as to what
they desire in the way of course

mencetnent.

Concerning

f or

course offerings, Jernigan says:
"I'd iike to offer electives a-nd
other special interests alongside
the required courses usualty list-

ed. Some of the courses can even
be allowed to operate below the
minimum of 15 en¡ollees, pre

Ë=
t f l¡

.#

vided othe¡ cours€s balance them
out by exceeding 15."
Travel programs may be a part
of the offerings, depending upon
student interest. Education workshops-in reading a-nd kindergar-

ten-v¡ill run from June 14-25
and a¡e designed for teachers

wishing to upgrade thei¡ certificatlon.

FREE
Oldie

Bu? Goodie Movie¡
The Best Aulhentic
llolion Pizzo in town ot

Mondo's

Itolion

"We a¡e considering offering
off-campus work in Biblical
studies, languages and other
areas," co,ncluded Jernigan. "Nat-

urally, students should consult
thei¡ advisors before making final
choices

for Summer Session."

Between Peorio & Riverside Dr
on ól st Street
Rl 3-0077

EVANGETISTIC

@

2oole discount on

totol Bill wirh ORU l.D.
in: . Electric wheel
boloncing.. Drum turning. ¡ Power
slæring. o Power brokes. ¡ Broke serComplete service

vrce.

See: Front End Jim

42lO S. Peoric, Ph.749-t 57

ORU STUDENT
discount

Cleqning Center
toiloring & olterotions

Zoppelr Auditorium Wednesdoy,
Morch 17 under lhe sponsorhip

of the Senote Concerl ond

Series Commitlee. Admission will

be free. Goodmon is lhe

t EA]I ER$
59¡lt Sourh Lcwl¡
7a:J-.l6É10

Drlvc-ln Clconen

5Ol4 5. bwb
717-56oió

only

enleÉoiner who sings qnd cccom-

ponies himself on rhe horp cnd

hos lrqveled widely throughoul
the USA ond Cc¡nqdo os both o
soloisl ond occomponist.

Services
8'30 ond l0:50 o.m.
Bible Srudy
9:45 o.m.
Choir Prqctice (Sun.)
5:30 p.m.
Sundcy Evening
7:(X) p.m.
Wed. Fcmily Night
7:00 p.m.

The Oral Roberts University
Chamber Singers will present
their tt¡ird major concert of the

l97O-71 year Saturday, Mar. 13,
8 p.m. in the TimkeBarton Hall.

Directed

by Raffaelle Catan-

zariti, TÞ'e Chamber Singers are

a highly-select 16-member group
specializing in music from the
Renaissa¡rce and Baroque perio'ds

in

addition

to

Broadway show-

tunes, Negro spirituals, and pop-

ular music.
The concert wrill offer different groups of nationalistic music,

in a certain pedod or school of
composers. Most of the Pro-

Floor

That was a compliment? One
ORU boy told an ORU girl:
You're not beautiful like some
girls. And not ugly like others."
Wondering where she really
stood, she asked, "Where am I?'

His answer? "Somewhere in-betwegn.tt
* * *
Everybody knows Jo Frailer.
Or do they? Jo was making a
long distance call to the Tulsa

music from the

Jannequin, and Claude de Sermis
and a French4anadian folk song
with Vaugbn Story as soloist will
make up the fourth group.
The last group will consist of
lighter popular music, with Ne-

Berger.

The second set of songs will
feature two Latin numbers by Jecobus Gallus and Giovan¡ri Nanini, a number in Italian by Jakob

A¡cadel! and a rollicking Neapolitan madrigal by Baldassare

the

rock-gospel style.
The program will last approxi-

mately one hour and is free of
charge. There
seats.

Mary Bacon remarked after
getting a drink at an ORU foun-

tain, "Old faceful!"

Did you hear about the

utes on his fi¡st lnrmauities test,
and then wondered why he didn't
really understand the questions?
Mr. Sexton helped him out, by

tellirg him he was in second
year, and should go start the
first year test over in Zoppelt
where he be]onçed!*

In our house we have a little
saying when a person needs to
rest: "Why don't you take five?"

This simply means to lie down
for five minutes for a quick pickup. So my roommate had a headache. I said, "Take an aspirin.

Then take five." And

I

*

*

will be no reserved

ties lecture by Dr. Paul and get
everything down in one sitting.
A couple of us were grumbling

out loud in the library

the system will be changed. . . as
soon as they have time. Hope

they aren't as pressed as we a¡e!
Meanwhile, fellow-slaves to the
dial access system, keep swallowing the Maalox!
,

T SIMPLY TOOK
THE FIFTH AMENDMENT
50 1 WOULDN,T
INCRIMINATE MY5 E LF l

b

feature

LI
a
0

Swimming Pool Weight Room Gymncstics Room
7: I 5-9:30 p.m.
8-5 *
r)s¡r€n,]it=.
7-10"
7-lo' *
Tues. ó-lO p.m. 7:15-9:30 p.m. 8-5*

iV\on. ó-l 0 p.m.

Fri. ó-l O p.m. Fomily Night 8-5
Sot. l-5 p.m. Girls Boys l-5*'
¡-3
3-5
Sun. 2-5 p.m. Girls Boys CLOSED
2-3:30

3:30-5

7-lo'.

I
t

7-1O"
7-1o,,
CLOSED

¡-5.*
CTOSED

ond 2-3 p.m.-2-4 p.m. (Mon. & Wed.)
'Except 9-10 o.m.t tSupervised
-lnstruction

while

watching '"The Spread of Socialism" . . . "Why does the screen
focus on some bearded gentleman for five minutes and then
flick by tbree paragrapbs of detailed Man<ist philosophy?' We
turned a¡ound at that moment,
and who should be standing direcfly behind us but DR. PÁ,UL
himself! (Blush). He soothed us
with many kind words, and said

Spring l97l
7-la,*
8-5'
8-5*
7-1o,,

she

was trying to get rid
of her! The very idea of taking 6
aspirin
ooT"'

screnmed

Donato.

The third group, will

boy

who wrote furiously for 20 min-

Compus Chotter

The fi¡st group will feature
numbers by Thomas Morley,

John Dourland, and the contemp
orary American comPoser Jena

chansons
Clemenrt

gro spirituals and music in

Yo *t T,

take notes on a 2nd year humani-

Schubert.

Th¡ee short French

operator and said, "This is Jo
Frailer .
oh, that's night, you
don't care
do you?"

Now we know why they stock
bottled, ulcer-healing Maalox in
the school bookstore. Just try to

16th-century

by Orlando de Lassus,

humor

"t

German composers Hans I-eo
Hassler a¡d Erasmus Wi¡lman,
plus a joyful round from the
ea.rly Romantic period by Franz

minutes.

HRC Building Recreqtion Schedule
Gym

like a wounded moose in
a¡ echo chamber. No. 3 sounds
like a giraffe talking to a gorilla
running through a valley. Worse
yet, she believed him!
sounds

Chomber Singers plon
th¡rd concert Morch 13

Wed. ó-lO p.m. 7:15-9:30 p.m.
Thur. 6-lO p.m. CLOSED
G

Leclure

gram's 20 numbers can be classified as madrigals. By their very
nature most madrigals are quite
short; many last between I and 2

TEMPTE
Sun. Morning Worship

MURRAY'S WHEET
ATIGN'IIENT

like water on a hot skillet. No. 2

TROUBADOUR HARPIST Gerold
Goodmon will present o lecture
ond concert (2:30 ond 7:3O) in

exhibiting a variety of styles with-

Sondwiche-Pize
Spaghen¡

ell Burch told a friend he has
a sure-fi¡e way of identifying
Beethoven's Symphony No. I in
F Major. Movement 1: sounds

Jernigan, director of extended
sessions, in planning for Surnmer

offerinp."
The Summer Session, set for
June 7 through July 17, will be
the second in ORU's history. Last
year's debut sav/ a total enrollment of 176. Pre-enrollment will
begin May 3 and all course listings should be firm by com-

Sizes S2O

of reql-life

aa.

4À

Morch 12, l97l
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edirorials

/re

Criticism contogious;
try logicol opprooch
"Well, what more could you expect from a totally

a

s€lf-

Editors
Editor
Feature Editors
Sports Editors
Associate

News

complaint.

If we really are Ch¡istian young people, as we puqport to
be, and at the sa.me time disagree with our more conservative
brothers' concept of what constitutes Christianity, a¡e we allowed to berate him as "narrow-minded," or even worse,
"feeble-minded?" The apostle Paul in the fourteenth chapter
of Romans points out tlat differences of i,rnplementation of
standards are not to be the cause of division. Tolerance is to
come from both sides, but more from the "liberated" side.
We who consider ourselves "stronger in the faith" have the
special responsibility of guarding the more struotured faith
of our less mature brothers.

Criticism is not always overt-a sneer, a laugh, perhaps
only a grimace-but it seems to be contagious. We may all
agree that there are many things around ORU that need
correction, but we seem to forget .that changes can only be
accomplished by action. All too often, kids point out the
faulty methods and offer no better alternatives or try to progress within the existing system. Since living in the world as it
is can at times be tedious, it see¿ns to me that we would
promote greùter happiness among those of the university community and the community at large if we spread joy (Rom.
l4:I9) rather than minisæred questions (I Tin. 1:4). Inevitably we influence ("no man liveth unto himsslf," Rom. 14.17),
our attitudes, actions, and words we Christians shorfd seize
the opportunities presented us to influence positiveþ.
Lou Davidson
so by

Photographers

Materisls arc aæpted froE all studetrts, facutty, atrd adoinistatqs tûd a¡r sub
ject to editi¡c or c¡clusion accordl¡g to t¡o criteris cstablis¡€d in tho cditorial
policy of this publicatio¡, as filcd with tüe Stude¡t Seoatc h¡blicaioos Cmoit¡ee.

I-ctes to tho Edtc shor¡ld bo ZXÞ3(þ sords ir ¡cDsth a¡d Er¡st bc stgDcd; sig¡st¡¡rrs D¡y bG rilbb.ld up@ trqllst M¡lt WER 659.
Comæ¡tarias ¡¡s rrn.cslicit€d individual stude¡$ faculty, ø afuinist¡tirc rditorials.
CoEmeDta¡ies in ¡o w¿y tcfbct the opi¡ioos ol Tle O¡c.lc *aff; æithct do tùcy
rcD¡cscot tb Edo(lty c nlqtry oD|nioo, ¡rr æ, oú tbæ sa¡doors ¡t oRU. TDÊy

l[

Lo8th ¡!d onst bo

cifd" Vr¡r: WER

559.

Dan Carlson, Cindy Davis
Judy Schneider
M"ry Lou Davidson, Nancy Myers
Colin Bent, Ken Holmgren

David Paton, Russell Hodge, Ken Job¡son
Barbara Holden
Joleen Kelley

Advertising Manager
Nancy Alheim
Circulation JVlanager
Advisor
Mrs. Marion Collins
Reporters: Ma¡sha White, Bev Birmi4ûam, I-ee PetersoContributors: TV¡ila Allwine, Gerric Henderson, Tom lvy, Cha¡les
Redd, Clifton TaulberÇ Ruth Figi, Lisa Mahuron.
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semester; tlereafær, $1.50 per colurr¡ inc.h.

fißt t¡ree

adveÉisements placed eacb

fhePResiDeNT's
CORNER

Peoce con overwhelm
During March 25 through 28, ORU will experience yet another convention-but of a different caliber. Young people
from many colleges and universities who belong to the American Association of Evangelical Schools will attend the a¡nual
national convention on our campus Many of these students
will not be in complete agreement with our purpose here; but
tlere is one important thing that they will be scrutinizing most
closely . . . and that is the depth and excitement of our commitment to our goals.
They will all have heard much abor¡t ORU, just as the seminar guests have; and from this cÐncept, they will fnm- opinions of the ideal-that which s'e say we believe in our literature-and the real-that which we actually feel and exprcss
through our conversation and llfe style.
I am asking that we re-evaluate our attitudes about ORU.
Let's quit worrying about hair lengths, and dress codes and
concentrate instead on the more important issues facing us.
There are millions of people who crave the peace and spiritual
understanding that we possess, and the only effective way I
know to let ottrers in on our secret is to sha¡e it with them.
I challenge you to think of guests of our university ¿N very
special human beings, and I dare you to get Close to them.
The love that most seminar guests have for ORU may surprise
you-just as the love we express to the delegates of the AAES
Convention can overwhelm them.
--Charles Redd

COMMCNTARY

No Christiohs,
I

am writing this ¿¡{lgls as aû
invitation to tåose students who
a¡e not Ch¡istian* and those who,

like myself, are walking â tight
rope not knowing if they are a

Christian or not. I'eing in this situation myself I knov¡ the agony,

at suffering
YOU a.re un'

in a community,

policy

8üq¡ld bc 3üÞ3l) roúd¡

Jan Dargalz

Business Manager

-Mary

letters qnd commentc¡ries

pnvacy

tions upon request.

Editor-in-chief

Have you heard any rema¡ks which vaguely resemble that?
Change isn't the only constant thing about ORU. At one
time it ,rnay have been, but now its constanoy is rivaled by
that of criticism.
Students rap in the dorrns about their "total lack of rights,"
then confront the administration with their views. Right?
Wrong. fnstead, th"y gti1le to one another, to visiting students
(what an impression thnt must make), to friends back hometo everyone except those who have the influenc.e to change
¡þs things the students consider unfafu.
Any administrative decision is immediately labeled "autocfatrc," a "dgcree from on high," or something correspondingly negative and unequivocal. This truly ís a unique university
if most of its students a¡e omniscient. I cnnnot believe th,at
our administrators are so fa¡ re.moved from us that consideration of student feelings does not infl.uence û¡gir thinking. But
I do believe that there are many more factors to consider
than we often know about. If students would take time to
look for facts, to visit Dean Voight or flr. Hamilton or
some other official, whën they question a decision, they migbt
discover an enlightening array of pressures and demands that
the policy-makors,nrust deal with.
I am notpreadministration nor a¡rti-administration but I am pro
logic. I've heard kid,s compl¡ining that their individuality is being
squelched, that the administration's disregard of students' personness is un{bristian. Personal worth is God-given. Can an external
act change it? Rules are not always agreeable, to be sure,
but we should be secure enough within ourselves and in the
power of Christ to maintain the integrity of His creature to
be able to contract to obey a given set of rules, and tben
mature eaerrgh to uphold our end of the contract without

of

Views on

7777 srcllrfÀhçls, bhs, o&l¡. 74105
phonc: 7 43.ó.161., cxt 28t4

enamo¡ed administration?"

stqtemenl

opinion

O?aî/ß

inr'tn . ¡usr
[¡ow ifuit

such as ORU,

where everyone is ex¡lected or
mrneil to be a Ch¡istian it be

difficult to talk to
anyone about your disbelief for
fea¡ of embarrassment or loss of
pride. I know this as well as aûyone beoause I am this way.
cornes very

Many of you know me and

can very easily see my faults and
disbeliefs. I dont hide them very
well; I ,m Do phoney! I am me.

I

pleose!

my faults just as well and
know I need the love of Jesr¡s.
I feel I am not alone in this
and would like to extend a hand
to others of you who feel as I
do, not koowiag Christ or if you
a¡e a Christian or not. Maybe
together we can find Cbrist o¡
He can find us.
All those who qualify (no
Cb¡istians please) and a¡e willing to se.ek Jesus please contãct
me a.nytime (day or night) and
any place. My phone number is
299-2381. You need not tell me
who you are if, you wish. I live
in Apt. No. 107 in tåe University Village Annox, or stop me if
you see me at school
I can't guarantee we'll find
Ch¡ist but I guarantee we'll try!

in

Every person has times in his
life when he feels he must be
alone. He must be by himself,

with no one else near, not even
a close friend. During college
years, students find that they
need much time to be alonetime to think of the present or
the futurg or just to get away
from the daily presures of school
and dorm life.

Do ORU sûrdents feel that

they have enough privacy? To
find out, the Oracle asked the
following questions:
Do you have enough time to
be alone? Is there a place available where you cân be alone?
If not, do you think the University can do anything to remedy the situation?
Ken Burchett-"I usually have
enough úime to be by myself.
I go up to the chapel or the
sixth floor of the LRC where it's
real quiet."
Don Mon¡oe-"I lock myself
in my room when I want to be

alone. There's enough land here,
to go for a long welk,
if anyone wants to be by himself."
Dave Brou¡n-"It's hard to get
away, but when I do ne€d to be
alone, I usually go out to the far

though,

side of the gardens and walk
a¡ound in that huge field."

Carey Pearce-"My roommate goes home most weekends,
so my ¡oom is usually private
enough."

Debbie Ca4renter-"It's importånt to be able to get off by
yourself every oDce in a whil,o,
but I havent been able to. There
aren't many places on campus
where you can be alone if you
need

to

be.'

Rich Cacces+-"I have to take
time to be alone. Generally, I

stay

in my room or go for a

walk."

Leilani Hanohano-"It's very

ha¡d to get away. I dont know
what the school could do about

the siflration, though."
Chuck Kelley-'There aren't
too måny places where you can
b€ alone. Perhaps tåe school
could set off certain areas for
this. There are some rooms in
the dorms set aside, but noit
enough."

see

OD€

revealed

Pain,

Wm. E. Stolberg

Margaret Livingston-"I bave

to make time to be alone. If
the study rooms a¡en-t quiet
enough, I go outside."
Ruth Will-"Privacy i¡ ¡lmost
non-existent in dorm life. The

all+all system is just one exarrtof how our privacy is intÊrrupted. Vy'e have Do way of turoing it off. Maybe we could set
aside more rooms as places to
go to be alone."
ple

Pete

B

ern 9¡-'!

haven't

thought much abo¡t being þ
myself. My room is usually private enough or the chapel in tbe

dorm. But there arelr't

very

many places where you can get

away from peo¡ile

altogether.

Everything is too open-"

Peggy Stevens-'Sre h¿ve a

real lack of privacy; there is no
place you can go and really be
alone."
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C¡nderellq sport
needs redef¡n¡ng
by Colin

In almost any other country
in the world, when the wo¡d
"football" is mentioned, the
thought of clanging helmets and

ramming shoulder pads never
even enters one's mind. Instead,
one would be referring to the
number-one spectator sport in
the world, which is invariably
refeffed to i¡ the USA as "soccer." Unknown to most Americans, however, the game has
been in this country fo¡ over
100 years. In 1862 it was banned
f¡om Harvard and Yale for being
too rough.

Soccer undoubtedly attracts
the largest audiences of any sport
in the world. With the advent of
television

a la

telestar

the

au-

dience size has been further enhanced.

Soccer, which c¿lls for deftness of feet as well as superb

body control, is one of the few
games in the United States which

a man of small stature
to compete with and even outdo
the giants. But regardless of the
spectacular event it is, soccer has
so far been unable to draw
crowds in the U.S. comparable
to those in any other country.
Still the game is on the up, as
fa¡ as attendance goes, because
no one c¿ìn ever stay away after
the soccer bug has bitten.
ORU has been on the soccer
scene for some time now. It's
program seemed to have taken
a step'in the right direction when
competition for the 1969-7O season was said to be on the varsity
level. But afte¡ tw<-, seasons the
enables

win3of4
vs. Kqnsqs

The Oral Roberts University
baseball team began its season
with th¡ee winning performances
here last weekend while losing

Benf

only one game to a strong Kan-

to be recognized as
anything but a Cinderella sport.
Some students have even confessed that they never knew soccer was played here.
Given half a chance, ihe ORU

game is yet

sas University team.

In tlle first

occer program (undeveloped
now) could become second to
none. We have here a natural
supply of personnel in interna-

was pitched by Sophomore Jim-

s

experience and knowledge, as yet

my Lee who finished the day
with five hits in eight trips to
the plate. A th¡ee-run third inning, which included a two-run
triple by Gary Marple, was the
key to the series opener win.
Clinching the victory ,in the

speak of one Miguel de Diego,
a man of slight build but a giant

first inning and the three-hit
pitching of Sophomore Right-

tional students. This is fine. There
is also on this campus a student

willing to sha¡e his wealth of

to be

Friday nightcap was a tb¡ee-run

used advantageously. I

on the turf.
Diego has been playing professional soccer since the age of
eighteen. A native of Spain, he
signed with Real Madrid, a top

in Europe, eight years ago.
Playing fo¡ Real Madrid for five

club

years, he was chosen player of

the league before deciding to
make the United States his
home. Since his a¡rival here in
October of 1968 he has played

for the

league-championship of
Greek-Americans in Washington
D.C. and led the league in assists. From there he played one
season for the Washington Dart
champs of the American Soccer
League and was again his league s
leader in assists. Miguel possessed

the strongest left foot shot

on

the team and was titled "the fastest of all the Darts." On coming
to Oklahoma, he signed with the
Kansas City Spurs for whom he
played last summer.
Obviously, Miguel could not be

hande¡ Steve Cain.
On Saturday, however, the Ti-

to settle for
a split of their twin bill, as

tans were forced
MIGUEI DE DIEGO shows professie¡ql

f6¡¡¡-qwoits in wings to offer

southpaw Jack Cheney pitched

soccer qdvice.

used

in a

player capacity

of his

be-

professional status,
but why hasn't he been used as
a coach?-a position to which
cause

in a 3-l win. Kansas
for 15 hits in the finale
to outscore ORU, 11-7.
Cheney struck out eight and
walked only t}ree as a threerun first inning provided all the
5-hit ball

he would not be a stranger.
While playing for the Darts in

build the nucleus of a soccer
dynasty. But whatever is to be

done should be done with as little
delay as possible. Men who have

Washington, he served as a lnem-

for ORU at a club
level are becoming frustrated
with the stagnation of the soccer

Georgetown University. Last season, he was coach to Cascia Hall

services elsewhere.

ber of the coaching staff for

High School in Tulsa and his
boys posted a 7-2 record, the
two defeats coming at the hands
of the ORU squad.
Being such a soccer enthusiast,

Miguel is anxiously waiting in the
annex to be called into service.
He thinks there are talented plaYers at ORU who with "the right

approach and training," could

exploded

performed

protection he needed.
The final game of the

"program" and other able players âre seeking to render their
Soccer is "on the up." The
game, which is one of the least
expensive organized sports to finance, is still in the nucleus stage

at ORU and should not be allowed to die there. And the valuable storehouse of knowledge in

Miguel de Diego should not

left for the benefit of

Ttrlsa 15-4 in a triangular meet
at LaFortune Park last Monday,

March 1. The ORU linksters
also downed Iowa State University, 13-6, to sweep the three-

team event.

"We're real proud to have
beaten TU," Coach Myron Peace
decla¡ed with a smile, "because
TU has the best golf team in the
eastern half of the state. Iowa
State also has a good team and
is one of the better teams in the
Big-8 conference, outside of Oklahoma State University, which

is

consistently

the Big-8

golf

champion."
The number one-two punch in
the ORU win was exerted by
senior Ted Gellert, team captain

from Canada, and freshman
Dave Barr, a talented young
golfer also from Canada. Other

top players on the lgam, through
the top six positions, are Jim
Fowler, a freshman from Ohio
and an ex-serviceman, Ted
O'Shields, a sophomore transfer
from Tuls4 and Ha¡old Fisher,

a

freshman from Tulsa. Mike

Webb, a frosh golfer from Muskogee, and Gary l-,ee, a sopho-

more from Tulsa, both played
in the sixth position for ORU in
the March 1 tourney against
Tulsa University and Iowa State
respectively.

"But what will really keep us
this season is the balance of our
1l-man squad," Coach Peace asserted, listing four more team
members in sophomore Gary
Scramstad, Canada; Frank Billingslea, sophomore from Tulsa,
sèrviceman transfer Dan Jones

from Florida, and

freshman

Clancy Beckman from Ohio.
*We have a youDg team," the

commented. *but
every boy on the squad has had

golf mentor

tournnment experiencg
led Gellert ond Dcve Borr rehecre
for.OSU.tourney being held
a,

todoy ond lomorrow

and

a

winning t¡adition from where he
hâs come. We a¡e dedicated first

of all to a winiring

season for

series,

KU send three runs
home in the fifth inning and four
more in the sixth to ice their
lone win, as they took advantage
of wild pitching by Freshmen
Pitchers Stan Kerby and Dave
Roof. Making his ORU debut in
the game was freshman righthander Larry Tolbert.
Commenting on his team's
wins against the KU team, which
returned four of its starting
pitchers and four of its five toP
hitters from last yeais second
place finisher in the Big-8, Coach
Herb Dallis said, "After seeing
our boys in action, I think we
are going to have a pretty fair
team. TT¡is start should give us
however, saw

be

others.

confidence."

Tulsa, Iowa fall; tee men prepare for OSU invitational
school team to defeat a Tulsa
University team, as it whipped

doubleheader last

Friday, the Titans let loose for
25 hits in 2 games as they
won 5-2 and 9-1. The 5-2 win

Titon l¡nksters sweep tri-meet opener
by Ken Holmgren
The Oral Roberts University
golf team became the second

l97l

The Titans will hos William,
Jewell College at Northside Park

on North Lewis Avenue i¡ a
doubleheader to begin here te
morrol¡/ at 1 p.m. Three more

the I-ord, and our boys have decided to work hard and get good
results. Not only does golf demand long hitters and li¡ksters

doubleheaders are scheduled for
them next week, including a triP

who are sweet with the woods,
but practice hours a¡d real dedi-

to

Tahlequah where theY wrll
face Northeastern State College

cation."

next Monday. Two home events

And thafs what the ORU
linksters have been busy doing
this week in preparation for the
Oklahoma State University Cow-

are scheduled next FridaY against

East Central State College, and
next Saturday against Creighton
University. All games begin at

boy Invitational today a¡d tomorrow at Stillwater.
"We aspire to finish among
the top five or six in a lield of
15 or 20 teams invited," Peace

1 p.m.

Dqvie's

said. Some teams participating in

the meet include [(ansas Uni-

Shamrock

versity, Kansas State, Oklahoma
Unive.rsity, OSU, Tulsa University, Central State College, and
North Texas State. This is the
first year ORU has been invited
to the OSU Invitational.
Peace is in his second year of

coaching

golf

ORU,

ORU STUDENT
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after

^t team to a
gdding his 1969-70
L2-8 record. "That's not bad,
considering who we playedteams such as TU and Central
State," he added.
"Those same teams will be proyiding some of the competition
at the; OSU'tournel' this''wêe.kend as well as later ori in the
se
di
in

G.M. MECHANIC
2c oll p* gotlon gor
5c off per quort oll

developed golf program."

a wèll-
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